May 2004

Commodore’s Briefings
Welcome to the 2004 PIBYC season. Let’s get the bad
news out first. Our Secretary, Julie Rowe, has had a
reoccurrence of brain cancer. She has undergone radiation treatment and is currently receiving chemotherapy. Julie will need our help and prayers. She would
like to stay involved with the Club and her office; however, her recovery must come first. RC Bob Bahney III
is an experienced Club Secretary and can direct the
support effort. We need a volunteer to attend Trustee
meetings and take minutes. Also, we could use one or
two volunteers to help with clerical duties on an “as
needed” basis. If you would be able to help in these
areas please contact Bob or myself.
Thanks to efforts of PC Robert Bahney, Jr., our dock
project and grant are moving along on schedule. All
necessary applications and plans have been submitted
and we should have more to report at our May 22nd
meeting. Stay tuned.
I look forward to seeing many of you at our annual
Spring Clean-up Day, May 22, 2004. Last year’s event
was a big success with several major projects being
completed. Let’s better last year’s turnout and get the
season off to a super start. It’s no secret that a great
club is the result of actively involved members. This
year we will be working through the Auxiliary organizational shift. Starting May 22nd sign-up lists for this
summer’s activities will be posted at the club. Please, if
you plan to help, sign-up early. Remember - many
hands make light the work.
Fred Schnoor
Commodore

Saturday, May 22nd is Clean-up Day
“Does a boy get a chance to whitewash a fence
every day? asked Tom Sawyer.
How ‘bout joining us at 8:00 a.m.
for a little healthy exercise and fun.
Help get the clubhouse ready for the
season while you catch-up on gossip
with your summer friends. There will
be sign-up sheets and plenty of chores, big and small.
we’ll plan to be finished by noon; lunch will be served
around 12:30. Come for the whole time or just give us
an hour.

Memorial Service
Sunday, May 30th at 12 noon

Eye Opener
Sunday, May 30th at 1:00 p.m.

INFORMATION NEEDED FOR MEMORIAL SERVICE
Each year on Memorial Day weekend, the yacht club
holds a brief service honoring those members who
have passed away since last year’s service. The service is
held on the front lawn and each member is commemorated by a red rose placed into the bay from our dock.
The ceremony is scheduled immediately prior to the
Eye Opener Brunch and members can attend either or
both. If you are aware of any member who has died in
the past year, please contact Historian Muriel Eian at
5718 Elmhurst Road, North Olmsted, OH 44070 or by
phone at 440-777-3585. Please don't hesitate to call,
you are our only way of knowing.

★ ★ ★
PIB SWIM & SAIL: Register by Mail
The Put-in-Bay Community Swim Sail Program will be
accepting registration for swimming and sailing classes
BY MAIL through Friday, May 28th. Last year’s participants will receive forms with the Spring Newsletter
through the PIB school or by mail at the end of April. In
addition, forms will be available from Niki Drake at the
airport or online at www.pibyc.org. There will not be a
walk-in registration this year.
Steve King, Pat Mooney and C.C. Skoch are back again
to teach sailing. Sailing classes and Dan Drake’s 5 week
endurance swim class will run from June 14th through
July 16th. The four week morning swim classes with
Anne Auger will run from June 21st through July 16th.
The Community Swim Sail Program is looking forward to another safe, successful, fun-filled summer of
instruction. Be sure to check out what we have planned.
Swimming questions can be directed to Anne Auger at
419-285-7663 or Loren Klanderman at 614-791-0548.
For sailing info contact Jane O’Brien at 440-286-5546.

Ad-Vice

Rear View

We have planned many fun-filled cruise-outs,
dinner outings and other on-the-water, fun-filled
events. Our first Cruise-Out is to the breath-taking
Port of Vermilion on June 18, 19, 20, 2004. We will
be docking at the Vermilion Yacht Club on the
river. This is a great place for people watching,
excellent food and interesting attractions. Don’t
miss this weekend to begin our cruising season!
Sign-up deadline is June 12, 2004.
Our next Cruise-Out is at the Nor’easter Club,
Catawba Island on Sunday, June 27, 2004. This is a
dinner cookout at 1700 hours. Some people might
want to drive to this event before departing for
home. The cost for the event is $18.00 per person.
Please sign-up by June 19, 2004.
The Old Club Cruise-Out is scheduled for
Wednesday, July 7, 8, 9, 2004. For those who wish
to arrive early on Tuesday, July 6, 2004, the Old
Club is available and the pool is open. However,
their dining room and bar will be closed. There will
be more to follow in next month’s Jib Sheet.
The last major cruise-out for the year will be to
Leamington, Ontario on August 27, 28, 29, 2004. A
great time will be had by all attending. There will
be cookouts, Black Beard’s Weekend, cocktail parties and upscale dining.
Stay tuned for more details!

The winter meeting at the Fairfield Inn and dinner at Nate’s was a blast. This event has gotten bigger and better each year. Thanks to all who attended and all who participated in planning for the
coming season.
Wait... it’s not “coming,” it’s here! Where did the
time go? Please read the articles about the Cleanup
Day, Memorial Day weekend, and the New Member
Open House in this issue. Anchor social events
returning this year will also include the July 4th
Freedom Party, July 24th Parrot Head Party and the
Reverse Raffle on August 21st. The Club and bar will
be open every Friday night, plus simple and fancy
dinners on selected Wednesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays. Noreen, Chuck, and Sharon will all be
returning this season to perform another outstanding job. A detailed calendar is currently posted on
the Web site and will be constantly updated with last
minute details and reservation information.
It’s one thing to volunteer your own time, but as
the new Rear Commodore I realize it’s a much
harder task to rally/convince/obtain others to volunteer their time. If you can, please volunteer to
help at one of the upcoming events. There is always
a need for extra helping hands around the bar,
kitchen and office.
Have a great idea for a new event or activity? Just
contact me, and we will work it into the 2004 or
2005 calendar. It’s your Club, enjoy it and have fun!

Richard Meyer
Vice Commodore

Bob Bahney III
The "Hindmost" (Rear Commodore)

★ ★ ★
Membership Drive
We are happy to report the membership drive
from November to April successfully generated
eighteen new members. Even though the initiation
fee discount has expired, don’t stop recruiting!
Since sales tax rates have changed, please use the
latest membership application available on the
Club Web site www.pibyc.org and in the 2004
Yearbook (which should be out Memorial Day
weekend). Beautiful new brochures are available
that promote our organization and facilities. See
the Club Manager or one of the Flag Officers for
extra copies. Don't forget to write your name on
the "Sponsor" line before giving an application to
a prospective new member.
Speaking of membership, those who have not
paid 2004 dues should have received a reminder
notice in mid-April. Please contact the Club office
if you have not received your cards or need a copy
or your dues statement.

Marilyn Paselsky for developing and coordinating the production of our stunning new PIBYC
brochures. She also designed new member applications for the membership drive, all while
preparing, designing, and editing the 2004 yearbook. Wow!

The Jib Sheet - Published in the months of
January/February, May, June, July, August,
September/October, by Put-in-Bay Yacht Club,
Put-in-Bay, OH 43456. Deadline for news is the
15th day of the the previous month. Send copy to
Linda Dettmer, 4889 Summer Wind, Medina, OH
44256 or call 330/722-0119; fax 330/723-7487;
e-mail jdettmer@aol.com

Ladies Auxiliary
Greetings everyone! Spring has arrived, according
to the calendar, but it’s been rather cold these past
few weeks! However, the weather forecast for this
next week looks great, so I imagine many of you
“snowbirds” will be venturing to the island soon!
It’s time to spruce up our clubhouse and grounds
and get ready for another summer season!
In my letter in the November/December Jib Sheet,
I indicated this will be a much different season for
our Auxiliary. Our responsibilities are simplified,and
this will be a transition year for us.
I will be meeting with Sally Duffy, Vice President,
and Diane Ketterer, Secretary, as soon as we’re all
back on the island. We will finalize plans for the
Tuesday luncheons this summer, but, in the meantime, we know that Rose Kahler and MaryAnn
Turner are preparing our first luncheon on June
15th at the yacht club! I’m sure that Rose has something very special planned! Then on June 22nd, the
two Jennifers (Bahney & Kahler) have graciously
agreed to combine their talents once again and host
our second luncheon! Hopefully, we will be heading
to Rattlesnake for our third luncheon! I will keep
you posted, so continue to watch the Jib Sheet for all
of the details!
On a sadder note, we lost two very special pastmembers this year. Hilda Ellery was our Auxiliary
president in 1965 and Rose Marie Woischke had
served as a board member and Treasurer. Both spent
their summers on the island, donated many “volunteer” hours, were dearly loved and will be missed.
For new female members, I would personally like
to invite you to join us at noon on Tuesdays for our
luncheons at the yacht club! (First one is free!) It’s a
wonderful way to meet new people, enjoy great
food at reasonable prices, and sign up to work on
major club fundraisers or events that sound interesting to you!
I look forward to seeing you on the island soon!
Linda Frederick
Auxiliary President

★ ★ ★

Club Manager Notes
The Club will be open on May 15th. Please leave a
message on the answering machine if no one is available to take your call. (419-285-4505) We may be
outside doing grounds work.
Don't forget, May 22nd will be Clean-Up day. As
we did last year, we will have a list of projects and
our members may choose what they would like to do
best. Supplies will be on hand. Thanks to the many
volunteers we had last year. Let's hope we have as
many this year. As always, lunch will be provided.
We are looking forward to a great season and seeing all of you again.

Welcome New Members
Donald & Janine Anteau, Monroe, MI
Joe & Mary Baughman, Huron, OH
Paul & Kathleen Druckenmille, Oak Harbor, OH
George & Karen Exlos, Strongsville, OH
Gary & Therese Griebel, Rocky River, OH
Michael & Carla Honohan, Rocky River, OH
Linda & Bill Kaatz, Elyria, OH
Albert & Jackie Leonard, Brecksville, OH
Keith & Barbara Lockner, Olmsted Falls, OH
Michael & Ann Maiberger, Tiffin, OH
Larry & Janet Marriott, Kingwood, TX
Richard & Daryl Novak, Chagrin Falls, OH
Beth Hansen & Rome Overmyer, Rossford, OH
Bill & Joyce Slough, Columbus, OH
Jeff & Doreen Toth, Avon Lake, OH
George & Jane True, Bonita Springs, FL
Richard & Jane Warren, Huron, OH
Robert & JoAnn Wilson, Findlay, OH

★ ★ ★

New Member Open House
Sunday, June 6th 12:00-4:00 p.m.
Following Antique Car Parade
The Club will be hosting the Sunday car parade
the first weekend in June. It's an excellent time to
showcase our facility and organization to island residents and visitors who may not know a lot about
the Club and the benefits of PIBYC membership.
All are welcome, so spread the word. Recent new
members are encouraged to attend and bring
friends and associates.
Volunteers are also needed to help event organizer Kay Drake set-up, serve, and close down. Hope
to see you there.

Save the Date
Saturday, August 21, 2004

Reverse Raffle & Dinner
More information in the June Jib Sheet

The Put-in-Bay Yacht Club
P. O. Box 51
Put-in-Bay, Ohio 43456-0051
419/285-4505, www.pibyc.org
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PIBYC BOARD
OF TRUSTEES
PC Robert H. Bahney, Jr.
P/P Kay Drake
Kenneth C. Kartheiser
P/C Michael J. Kreutzberg
Stephen R. Nagy
Edwin Skoch
George C. Smith

FIRST CLASS MAIL

PIBYC 2004 OFFICERS
Commodore – Frederick L. Schnoor
Vice Commodore – Richard L. Meyer
Rear Commodore – Robert H. Bahney, III
Fleet Captain – James L. Werner
Fleet Chaplain – Hon. George C. Smith
Fleet Surgeon – Gabriela Kaplan, M.D.
Secretary – Julie P. Rowe
Treasurer – Valinda L. Vincent
Historian - Muriel B. Eian

Winter Meeting Notes

Tentative 2004 Club Calendar
May 22
28
30
June

6

11
14
15
18-20
18
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

New Board members Ken Kartheiser and
George Smith were welcomed at the winter
meeting held at the Fairfield Inn, Port Clinton.
Many thanks to outgoing Board members Jill
Cooks and Richard French; their hard work and
dedication to the Club are much appreciated.
At the winter membership meeting, officer
reports, financial statements, and a tentative
2004 calendar were presented. In new business,
the proposed change to the Charter and Code of
Regulations was considered and approved.
Thanks to all who returned their proxy cards.
The Auxiliary President will now be a voting
member of the PIBYC Board of Trustees. This
will give the Auxiliary direct input into Club
operations now that Club financial accounting
has
been consolidated into one treasury.
Hopefully this will foster cooperation and communication among the entire membership.

Club Spring Clean-Up, 8 a.m.
Board Meeting, 2 p.m.
Swim/Sail registration by mail deadline
Memorial Service, 12 noon
Eye Opener Brunch, 1 p.m.
New Member Open House and
Sunday Parade after Party, 12 noon - 4 p.m.
Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
Sailing classes begin
Ladies Auxiliary Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Vermilion Yacht Club Cruise Out
Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
Fathers’ Day Sunday Brunch, 11:30 - 2p.m.
Swim/Sail Spaghetti Dinner, 5:30 p.m.
Ladies Auxiliary Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday Soup/Salad/Sandwich Night starts
Thursday Fine Dining (by reservation only) starts
Swim/Sail Spaghetti Dinner (open to public)
Board Meeting, 9 a.m.
Cookout at Nor’easter Club, 5 p.m.

July

2 Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
3 Gardner Trophy Meeting, 1 p.m.
4 Freedom Party Cookout, 12 noon
6 Ladies Auxiliary Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
6-9 Old Club Cruise-Out (Tuesday optional)
9 Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
13 Ladies Auxiliary Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
16 Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
16 Swim/Sail Awards, 5 p.m.
18-22 I-LYA Jr. Sail Regatta
23 Backus Cup
24 Board Meeting, 9 a.m.
24 Parrot Head Party, 7 p.m.
26-28 I-LYA Power Boat Regatta
27 Ladies Auxiliary Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
July30-Aug. 5
I-LYA Sail Regatta (dates tentative)
3
6
7
10
13
17
20
21
21
27
27-29

Sept.

5
5
6
10

Oct.

2
3

Dec. 3-5

I-LYA Ladies Tea
Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
School House Bay Picnic, 12 noon - 4 p.m.
Ladies Auxiliary Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
Ladies Auxiliary Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
Board Meeting, 9 a.m.
Reverse Raffle Dinner & Party, 5:30 p.m.
Bar Open, Friday Night Dinner, 6 p.m.
Leamington Cruise-Out
Pancake Breakfast, 8 a.m.
Annual Meeting, 3 p.m.
Potluck Dinner, 5 p.m.
Board Meeting, 9 a.m.
Clambake (reservations requested), 6 p.m.
Board Meeting, 9 a.m.
Change of Watch, 6 p.m.
Planning Meeting, 9 a.m.
Eye Closer Luncheon, 1 p.m.
Winter I-LYA Meeting, Sandusky Holiday Inn

Save the Date
Friday night, June 25th

PIB COMMUNITY
SWIM/SAIL
SPAGHETTI DINNER
at the Club.
The dinner is open to the public. There will be
more information in the June Jib Sheet
CLIP & SAVE

Aug.

★ ★ ★

★ ★ ★
PIB Community Swim/Sail Program
We are pleased to announce that Monica
Beane was our fall raffle winner. The winning
ticket was drawn by Phoebe Borman at the Putin-Bay Yacht Club Chamber of Commerce
Hospitality Room during the I-LYA winter meeting on December 5, 2003.
Congratulations to Monica. We know she and
her family will enjoy their 2004 season passes to
the amusement park of their choice. Many thanks
to all who support the Swim/Sail Program. We are
looking forward to a successful 2004 season.
Joan Kempf
2003 President

